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.A Mere Sampling Includes: . 

Absinthe 

Acid Stains 

Adhesives 

Air-purifying 

Alcohol 

Ale 

Alkali Blue 

AUoys 

Alun 

Aluminum Gilding 

Amber 

Ambrosia Powder 

Ammonia 

Anchovy Paste 

A~gostura Bitters 

Anise Cordial 

Aniline 

Ant Destroyers 

Antidotes 

Antifreezing Solution 

Antikink Hair Straightener 

Antimony Poison 

Antique Bronzes 

Antiques, P~eserv 'ltion 

American Champagne Antirust Composition 

Amethyst (Imitation) Antiseptics . 

. . . and all the way through the alphabet to Z. 
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EdltedBy Gardner D, HIscox, M. E. 
Contalning 10,000 selected household, work
shop, and scientific formulas, trade secre~, 
food 'and chemical recipes, procase., and 
money saving Ideas 

1/lustrated 

Here is a fascinating book, written for people 
~ager to do things for themselves, without hav
ing to buy ready-made products at expensive, 
marked-up prices, and for those who enjoy the 
satisfaction of producing things with their own 
hands, eyes, and initiative, 

Published originally In 1907 and revised in 
1927, this is a facsimile editi,o~f the most com
prehensive "how-to-do-it" , ~ok available at 
that ' time for every conceivable need In the 
home, workshop, laboratory, factory, or of-

' ~ fice. If you could afford just one book, rather 
, than a library of specialized texts, this was the 

!!', one to get, and it is amazingly applicable and 

t
": useful today, not to mention the browsing 
, pleasures. For here you can learn what people 

•
f," were able and willing to tackle, what illnesses 

and inconveniences and hardships were the 
everyday reality of those times, You will come 
away with a fresh awareness of what our 
grandparents had to contend with, but you will 
also be inspired by the enthusiasm with which 
they applied themselves and the ingenuity of 
the solutions they sought. 

Here are recipes for ginger ale, cosmetics, 
perfumes, and adhesives; directions for making 

, (Cont/mud on b~k (lap) -' " 
~, ) , 

• ~~p ' ' 

(ConHn""d from front flap) 

alloys, wine, and cement; formulas for shoe 
polish and varnish, !'lustard and alcohol, 
enameling, etching, electroplating, and dyes. 
There are magic tricks, trade secrets, and tests 
for harmful food additives, and methods for 
maklng a refrigerator which uses no ice (or elec
tridty)llf you like to tinker, make things, and 
save money, you won't be able to put this book 
down; It will take the mystery out of how to 
make dozens of things. 

Above all, we see here a slice of reality. This 
was a practical book, not a textbook, not a 
clean antiseptic set of rules for meeting life as it 
ought to be. Were there crooks in the good old 
days1 Yes-and here you can find out how to 
tell a real diamond from a.phony diamond. 
Were people worried about preservatives in 
their food, and worried about what part the 
government took in it1 Yes-you can find 
something very up-to-date here. Was science 
clear, logical, and perfect1 Were engineers the 
traIned specialists who could make everything 
work1 No-just human beings, experimenting, 
following blind alleys, finding something bet
ter, but that something not always necessarily 
leading to a perfect solution. 

There is no way to summarize what is in this 
book, for It covers a range of subjects that no 
one In the 1980s would attempt to cope with, 
Henley's is a tool-kit, a history lesson, and the 
proof that human ingenuity gives hope and 
pleasure and can lead to new ideas for the 
future, If you have never in your life been 
tempted to try something for yourself, you pro
bably wili be tempted to experiment with your 
own hands before you have read even ten pages 
of this cornucopia of knowledge. 

'~J, , 
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IlLASHLIGBT POWDERS Ami J.P-
PARATUS. • r 
Flasb p~wd ... to be ;,nIled ~ limply 

applying tb. Bame 0/. a matoll.,fi. laYing 
• on an oiled paper and ignltlagtbal. may 

be made by Ih. foUowing lormulaa: 
I~ldagne.lum. ; .. :... 8 pull 

Potallium chlorate.. Ii JIIU'Ia 
J1.-Al~mtnum ....•. ;,. ~. 'parts 

Po~um-clJlorate:. 10 parll 
Sugar.... •••• ••••• 1 part 

' The 

, 
lor immediate use, the .moke may b~ 
allowed to settle down in the box; but in 
other cases the box , may be taken out 
into the open air, aud the smoke buffeted 
out with a cloth. In the event 01 sev .. 
erat-ezpo9urea being required in imme
diate lucceasion, tho required number of 
appal~tlll m,ight be ',et up, as each need 

coat mucli to conatruct. 
, • 1 

:~~~~~~AND~~cRB~DU~: Sodium 

live ton8. 

Intensl1ler with Iodide of Hereury.
DilSolve 1 drachm of bichloride of me,.. 
curr in 7 ouncea of water a,nd S drachma 
of Iodide 01 potasaiuin in 8 ounces of 
water. and ~ur the iodide solution into 
the mercury till the red precipitate formed 
is compJetelr. dissolved. 

For use, ailute wHh water, flow over 
the negative till the proper denaity is 
reache'd. and waah'. when the depOiit will 
turn yelluw~ Remove the yellow color 
by Bowing a '6 per cent 801ution of hypo 
over the plate, apd give it the final waah .. 
.ing. . 

Agfa 1.ntenallier.- One part of agfa 
solution' in 9 parts water (10 per cent 
solution). Immerse llegative from" to 
6 minutes. ' 

Intensifying Negative. Wlthoul Her-, 
cury.-Dissolve 1 part of iodine and 2 
parts of p'otauium iodide in 10 parts or: 
water. When requil'ed for U8e. <Hi ute 1 
pBn. of this 1I01uhon with 100 parts of 
water. Wub the negative well and 
place in this bath, allowing it to remain 
until it has become entirely y~l1ow, and 
the image appears purely dark yellow on 
a light-yellow ground. ' The negative 
8hould then be washed in water until 
the latter runs off clearly, when it is 
floated with the:'following solution until 
the whole of tho imago hal become uni· 
formly brown: ' - , 

, SchUppe' ... II: ...... . 60 llTai .. 
Water. • •• • . . . . . . . .• 1 ouneo, 
Caualic IOda aolution. 

10 cent ... : .•.•• 

exteut than with bichloride 
that it gives clear sbadows 
poueSies tbe special adva 
moving entirely any yelle 
negative may have aequin 
velopment and fixing. 
with this intensifying met 
necesSAry to wash the . OJ 
after 6xmg:. B9 carefully u 
the intenllfying proceases , 
because small traces of hy: 
have been felt in the film wi 
innocuous by the free iodin .. 
~olution mar be employed 

·tt. Itrengtb IS kept up by I 
concentrated slock aolUtiOl 

'Oranium Inteoiifler.
Potassium \ ferric,. .. • 

nide (walhed) . .. .. 
Uranium nitrate .... . 
Sodium acetate ..... • 
Glacial acetic acid •. . . 
Distilled water to •.• , 

Label: Poison. Imm 
"alhed negative till the ( 
Reation is reached, rinse 

' and dry. This intenli! 
atrongly and should, DO' 
allowed to act too long. 

MIscELLANEOUS FOR) 
Renovatlng a Camero 

lUI formula should be 
mahogany of the camel'l1 
loft rag. rubbing it well i~ 
ligbUy with. clean soft clot 

Raw linseed oil .... . 
White wine vinesar .. 
Methylated spirtt .. , 
Butter of antimony. , 

Mi:t the oil with vine 
.shaking well to prevent : 
each Badition, then add 
antimony, and mil: tho,.. 
before uling. 

Exclusion of Air fr-c 
Water is free from air 0 
been maintained for ac' 
bubbling ebullition. It 
out the air from the bo 
the contenls, the air-p 
ances are very conve& 
tube rea.ching through I 

per into the bottle to tl 
the second tube, provid. 
preaing-ball, only run 
above. If , tbe long b< 
with a rubber tuhe, a ail 
flee. to draw off the de 
the developer. It is still 
to pour a thin layer of I 
top of the developer b 



.. f ,~ 

ends of tbi, U p ace a .mall piece of wall: 
tape: about; inch long. Take " piece ,of 
.mall rubber tubing about 2 feet 1D lenath 

I and to one end of this attach a holfow 
rubber ball. wllicb' you mUlt partly fill 
with iron filingr. Place the rubber baU 
contnining the iron filings under the arm 

'I, and pass tho rubber tube down through 
: . the aleeve of the coat to. the palm of the 

hana. DOW plact: the tiD. ring upop ~e 
Imiddle finger, With the wax taper m.alde 
of the hand. Light . this taper. By 
prcSiing the arm down sharply on tho 
rubber ball, the force of the air will 'drive 
Some of the iron filings throp,/ih the i"u b· 
ber tube and out through the ame of the 
burning l4per, when tIley will ignite and 
cause a beautiful sbower of Iparks.to ap· , 

; ... ~r to -rain ~~om .~e fi (1ger tip.. ~ . 

, _.To Take Boilini Lead IJl the Mouth.-
.. ~ T he meta) u.~d, while not ·u~ike.lead in 

• . appearance. 1. ·n.otl the ordlDar:r~ metal, 
". but i. really an lall01 :Compoeed of the 

. ~ following iubltance.: ' 
Bismuth.... .. .. .... 8 parts 

. Le.d· .. . , .... . . : . . ; . 6 parts '. 
Tin .. . .. .. ' .. .. '" . . . I parts 

To prerCU'e it flnt melt the lead in a 
crucible. th ~ add ihe.bismn.tb a.nd finally 

~the tiD, and ltir well torether witb a ~ece 
of tobacco pipe Item, Thi. II fuaible 
metal" y.oilI melt'in boiling .... t ... and a 
teupoon cut from the alro:!, wlU melt if 

f very hot· water be poured Into it. or il 
boilinll 1water be .tfrr~d "ith It. M U tbe . 
water be n6\ 'qulte boiling ..... U prell, 
lure to be the caiell tea from a teapot " 
used. in all probability the heat till! be 

, inlumcient to melt the lpoon. But bl' 
, melting tbe alloy and adding to it a Imall 

. Quantity of quicksilver a 'compound will 
lie produCed. which. tbough IciUd at' the . 
ordmary tempeJ:ature, w~ ~~t in water 
wry muc.h buow #he boil,ng_, point 
Another variety. of eaiily fua181e 0.110y is 
made by melting together 

Bismuth . . . . . . . . .. 7 to 8 parts. 
. Lea<! . . .. . '.' ..•. ' . . , pam 

· Tin ..... : . : . .... . lIparl. 
Co.dmium~ .... : . , .. 1 to 2 parts 

This mixture melts at 1~8°, that given. 
ahove at 2080 F. . . ',-

'. Either one of the several alloy. above 
given will contain considerably leu heat 
than lead, and in consequence be the 
more suit&ble for the purposes of a "Fire 
Xi ' .. , 

.. ' I When ~ body i. melted it is raised to a 
eertwn . temperature and then gets DO 

botter, not .even if the ,tire be i~creased-, 
all tbe enra heat ·goes to melt the r~ 
mainder of the .ub.tance. 

I 
Socond M./hod.-This i • .lone with a 

ladle constructed limilarJy to the tin cup 
in a previous trick. The lead. genuine in 

. this cue, iSI apparent11.' drunk from the.
ladle, whicn i. then t il ted, tha.t it may 
be .een to be empty. The lead is con· 
cealed in the secret interior of tbe ladle, 
'and a s91id piece of lea.d is in conclusion 
dropped from the mouth, as congealed 
metnl. 

To Eat Burning CoaIs.-In · the 6rst, 
place make a gooO. charcoal fire in the 
furnace. Just belore commencing the 
act throw in three or lour pieces of 80ft 
pine. When burnt to _ coal one cannot · 
tell the difference between this and char
coal, except by sticking a fork into it. 
This will. not burn in the leut. while the 
genuine charcoal will. You can stick 

ur fork inlo these coals without any 
culty, but the charcoo-I is brittle Bnd 

b'ard; it breaks before the fork goes into 
it, \ . 

Chain of Fire.-Take a pie~ of candle 
wick 8 or 10 inches long, laturated ",,'jth 
kerosene oil. aqueez:e out surplus oil, 
Take hold of one end with your fire ton~, 
light by furnace, throw back your head, 
and lower it into your moutli while ez
haling th. breath. freely: When all in. 
close your Jips and remove in handker-
chief. . : 

NOTE.-Have a good hold 01 the end 
with the tongs, for ifitahould tall it would 
probably inflict a .eriou. burn; for this 

'reason also no burn.ing oil mu,t drop · 
from the cotton. 

Biting Oft Red-Hot Iron.-Take a ' 
piece of hoop iron about 2 feet long, 
place it in It vile nod bend it backwards 
and forward s, about an inch from the 
end .. until it is nearly broken off. Put 
this in n furnaCe until it becomes red hot. 
then tn.ke it in your right band. grasp the 
,broken end in your teeth, being careful 
not to let it touch ~our li pa or your 
tongue, ' make a uface' as though it was 
terribly hard to bite off, and let the 
broken end drop from betwecr your teeth 
i"nto a pail of water (which you should 
alwnys bave at hand in case of fire). 
whell the hiuing will induce t be belief 
t~::. t the portion bitten oft' is still ." red 
hot" -it may be, for that matter. if the 
iron lie nearly broken. off in the first place 
and .if YOlf ~ Q.ve good teeth and are not 
afraJd to lDJure them. , . . 

Water StilTed Yellow, Scarlet, and 
Colorless.-Obtwn a glass tube with one 
end hermetically acale<l and drawn into a 
fine point th&t will break easily. I nto an 
~e elau, put _, 10lutioD of mercl-'ry bi-

'i 


